Sample – Area TLT Council

**Purposes of the Area TLT Council**
- Assist club/TLT directors and TLT mentors in their mentoring roles
- Plan area events and activities that involve TLTs in fulfilling their TLT requirements
- Provide opportunities at the area-level that can help TLTs fulfill their Special Operation Projects
- Promote TLT ministry throughout the area/district

**Ministry Focus of the Area TLT Council**
- Primary Focus – with Club/TLT Directors support, mentor, and serve all TLT Mentors in the area (see Typical Area/District TLT Organizational Flow Chart, *TLT Manual*, pg. 8)
- Secondary Focus – support, mentor, and serve all TLTs in the area/district.

**Suggested Members of the Area TLT Council**
Members appointed by Area Coordinator – Chair
- Assistant Coordinators
- 1 Club/TLT Director
- 1 Male TLT Mentor
- 1 Female TLT Mentor
- 1 Master TLT
- Ex-officio – All Club Directors in the area/district
- Advisory – Former TLTs

**TLT Events**
- Attend quarterly TLT Council meetings and additional meetings when scheduled
- Pathfinder Leaders Convention – Assist with TLT Operations as needed
- TLT Convention – Assist with TLT Operations as needed

**Promotion of TLT Ministry**
- Those who served as TLT Council members work to promote TLT ministry in cooperation with the Conference Director, Coordinators, and Club Directors when invited